
FIRST SHOW HERE

Hagenbeck-Wallac- e Circus
Comes with Trained Animals ;

and Star Performers.

IS : DELAYED I N ARRIVAL

Accident to Cars Slakes It Necessary

to Call Off the Street Parade
in the Morning.

Today is circus day the n-s- t of tbe
year. The big Hagenbeck-Wallac- e

shows arrived in the city this morning,
and are showing this afternoon aud
will hold forth again---thi- evening at
the Exposition park. on Ninth street
The show ,camo in . about 7;"0 thi3
morning from. Peoria. The trains were
brought in over the Rock Island, by
way of Bureau. The circus was delay-

ed because of the pulling out of several
drawbars in the cars, necessitating re-

pairs and much-switchin- before the
trip could be continued. There were
22 big special cars - in each of lha
strings. . .

rail OIT Slrrrt Parade.
Tbe delay in reaching the city made

it impossible to establish the show at
the grounds aud get started in time i

for the street parade. The .calling off
oC the parade was an evident disap-
pointment to thousands of people, who
began gathering about the downtown
streets at an early hour to witness tLo
spectacle. The circus has a reputation
for. a brilliant street pageant, and it

t,s irorawas
delayed couli Gc many, jugglers from Japan,
be held. ,

Within an hour after the first wag-
ons reached :.the s,uqw grounds
cook ranges? , were steaming and the
hangry vworkmeh .of-- tlva' traveling city

; 1 1 J . r i r , mi. .. ,w

hour nVaii- - was 'In. hcrj-estcrda- y and
bought ; the tyest' in fresh vegetables
and niepts. The workmen of the show
eleen and eat out of doors and that
makes for appetite, so that when break-
fast is served before the grounds are
dry or the sun wide eyed these sons of .

toil are hungry and it takes a lot to'
satisfy them. The feeding of the col !

ony of 980 men, women aud children

1

When the Hot
Come

Every housewife will want ' to
get away from a hot kitchen
stove. No use to roast your--,
self when you can buy i these
ready-to-e- at foods. .. '. ...
.Balvcdbeanst with .rh'h tomato
sauce and

" a "generous 'slice
of pork,
per tin ...... 10c and 15c
Crackers, fresh and crisp. Uap-i- d

selling keeps our stock
fresh, i'. . ;'"
per pound .f. . . 10c 15c
Olives, quart jars. All the nat-
ural flavor retained '
at per jar 30c
Pickles', small per .

gallon . . , 20c
Small sweets and mixed in
quart jars at ........... 25c
Midget sours and sweet pic--
allilli, quart jars at 20c
Corned beef, per tin ..1 15c
Potted meats,
Per tin 5C and 10c
Also red salmon, imported and
domestic sardines, lobster, etc.,
at prices to suit you.
Canned fruit, jellies, cheese,
cereals, salad dressings, pure
olive oil, etc..
.Oiir fresh vegetable depart-
ment is restocked daily with
the host that we can luiy and
our prices are always low. We
will guarantee your taste and
also your

... ...
Phone us your orders.

F. R; Kuschmann,
22i07.4th Aver Moth phones.
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SCHOOL
BOOKS
- ' '''4 .' ':-

New and '

Second Hand

- We have a large stock of sec-
ond hand school hooks, which
will save you money, ' and . we
take your old books. Have you
tried our 50-ce- fountain pens?

COME TO US FOR

school; SUPPLIES.

Geo. H. Kingsbury ;
Corner Third Avenue and Elgn-ttent- h

--Street. .

three times a lay a places milss' apart
is one of, the. great problems of
circus business. ; This is a scene of
which people never .tire and there' was
the usual crowd of spectato-- s gathered
about the grounds all day.,

Klne Animal Acta,
..The' fame of the Hagenbeckr Wallace

shows rests primarily; upon its great
trained wild auimal acts and the feat-
ured act of a large group of polar bears
in a colossal steel girt ad arena it cau
truthfully be said they do everything
but talk. "Without noticeable sugges-
tion from their trainer, these huge Arc-
tic bears assemble in imposiiig pyra-
mids, permit themselves to be har-
nessed and driven to carts;-d- tumb
ling and balancing stunts -- that make
the performancves of, human acrobats
seem tamo affairs. J ' Z '

Then there are royal Bengal tigers
riding monster elephants, Arabian
stallions ridden by full grown African
lions, leopards, in startling feats of
tqucstiianism, zebra's ridd'm by Emg
lish bulldogs, dog faced baboons con-
trolling and riding Shetland ponies and
no other show can present a similar
single feature. . V

. The ring acts are mostly European
novelties and sensations. Two thirds
or the 350 performers in the program
are announced as making theirs first
a ppea ran ce ' in America." The Hagcn- -
beck-Vallac- e shows has always pre-- ,

sented an exceptional and . satisfact-
ory. lisL of acts in which refinement
and novelty have been leading char
acteristics. In fact the tone aud in-

dividuality of this big show' have
brought it to the place in the
circus world. ,

Kuropran Acrobnta. ,

There are acrobats from Persia, r id- -

unfortunate that the trains were irom uaiy. gjuinasis ungiana
so that the narade nor'Rni

the

to

sour,

purse.

YOUR
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first

dancers and equilibrists from France
and specialists from 22 countries of th;
World. Eouestrinnes that tin tricks mi I

the' back of, a running horso which
ha ve heretofore '"been considered dilll'
cult on the firm ; foundation of the
ground, gymnasts that . turn triple
somersaults in' mid-ai- r ' before they
alight upon swings or receiving hands.

genre m their act, horses, dogs and
ponies are educated beyond human be-
lief, v ... y '

An estimated crowd or G.Q00 people
are attending, the afternoon perlorm-anc- e

and the doors for the night show
open at 7, the performance starting
promptly at 8 o'clock. . . ;

TURNERS WILL GO

IN SPECIAL TRAIN

IflK';Representation of Tri-Cit- y feoci--

e'ties Will Attend Festival at-- '

Cincinnati, June 23.

- .The.-Turnet-s of . the three cif.;"i have
arranged for Especial train to take
tliem'to Cincinnati to attend ;ho 30tl.
annual gymnastic festival of thv- North;
American Turners which b- - held
in that city June 23. - Nearly u hundred
Turners from Davenport, v n:Us'lins
botu a class of ladies uud a tlas-- i ot!
men will attend the fes'ival. From!
this city about 25 are ex.H'C'reJ to go
and there ; will probably be. a: many
more from Moline.

The special train will consist of
three coaches and a baggage car the
latter being used to carry the appar-
atus which will be ta;cen along from
Davenport. There will bo no special
on the return trip and the Turners
will have to return on regular liains.

AMUSEMENTS

"' The Elite. 4
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.) '
Elite Stock compHny, fiprrlnK each

evt-nlD- at 8:15, with matlarca Toei-daj-- a,

Frldaja and hanilaya.

Mary Mannering in "The Indepcrtd
ent Miss Gorcr." Mary Mannering,
the beairtiful and alwaj'Sj charming!
young Shubert star, comes to the
Moline theater Monday, May 31, in her
latest success, "The Independent Miss
Gower.'-- a three act comedy from the
pen of Emma Beatrice Brunner. The
story concerns the doing of some mem
bers of the fashionable set," and shows
the result of the independence of a
spoiled child and her innocent "but
foolish acts. The scenes Are laid m
the Berkshires, amid 'a fashionable
summer colony. The first act is in the
fibfacy of a wealthy New Yorker, and
the second- - and third shows nn artist's
studio. Miss Mannering is surrounded
by . a - company .jof , exceptionally promi
nent , players. , Her leading man.igj
wnne vvuiuiesey; wno nas just ctosrrn
a two years' engagement with Juiia
Marlowe" in a similar capacity. Others
in the cast are Helen Macbeth, Robert
Conness, Dodson Mitchell, Mary Lash,
Louise Rial," James Spqttswood, Ijoui.se
Sydmeth, CaroV Elliott, and JaHWs A.
Dixon: .

' ' .. - - ' " ' ' , .

SHOWING IS. DISAPPOINTING

But Americans Will l)o lictter in Nct
-' , : : Rifle' Matc h. ' ;

. Wash1ngion, May 2 8!- - Everyone
interested in indoor rifle shooting is
disappointed at tho showing made. by
the American team against the Brit-
ish and Australians in the three-corner- ed

international indoor match
with i22 caliber ,rifles. : Tee match
was shot 'with 5 0 men on a side and
the" British beat the Americans' with
a score ;Of 1 4 ,'5 S3 against; the. Amer
ican score of :j4,179;: VVThek averagfr
per man on the American - team was

tttrvauotts: 'vt that: mat. ir; im r

nio i: time you nave two :aays in succession
f-- to wearyojur best clothes, and let your best

clothes be 4:heyery best that can be secured for
money.

The Very Best Comes From Here
And it doesn't cost any
clothes cost elsewhere,
shipment of

in the newest and colors and hlue
!l "-

- A-- - ; .
V .

'
:

TO S i

We have employed extra tailors so we will be sure to get your, suit out in time

.. r i
1J

We

new,

The very
newest patterns and color--T
ings silk wood silk

to $1 :

Straw Hats

You
Know

Us

291. The Australian scores hac not
yet been received but it is very im-

probable that they defeated the Eng-
lish team. The American team was
hurriedly got together and in most
instances "the men shot without any
considerable systematic preliminary
practice. They also used a style or
target .with which many of them were
unfamiliar.

INDICT GOV. HASKELL AGAIN

Federal Grand Jury Kelunis 'ew
'

: -- .lls in liand Frautl Vrsvk.
Tulsa, Okla., May 23 . Indictments

ehargin; fiaiirt iu t!i, M:iskog.e town
k)t cases were rf turned by th l'ni "Od

ni:;ht. iauy (or concert.
V. arsons take part

Sevci-s,- " W.T: Uij.tcliins, W. Turnec
English and Xf. TXK Eaton.

The accused men c?rfM:ged with
from the

to! "The Civil
methods. Bond each was fixod

5,000, and was promptly furnished.
tho second indictment

Governor Haskell . the , Tulsa caseV
The first bills were- - dismissed a

, "", -

The fight before grand jury
many "Numerous
witnesses from; Ohio and .'elsewhere

were 'on the stand
, -

. w';.;--.i- '"

.i:f yiir Tho .Now Life. ' :; -.'.

, 51and Fnnny you should fall
with man ten years your ? senior,
Cthel--ne isn't. We didn't betrln
lTe tlll we-kne- other, we'rt

and .ou the English' teaiq, .was fbe Jsame a(e - - . .. j. i

more than common, ordinary
We have just received a large

.;v;,.;vIT5v.-;;.vl- '

patterns, light dark serges

DON'T FAIL SEE THEM

Straw HatsiUndVwear
arc line

the line in R.V.D. coat shirts
this vicinity. knee drawers
the I nobby
shapes.

See our cast window

NECKWEAR:

in and
25c

of

paros knit and

' Cotton and
f J in black, tan,
hclib; etc. 5 -

'

:-

: 25c $2.

Boys Poros Knit Uniori Suits . . 50c
Boys' Shirt Waists .) . 48c
Boys' Black Cat Stockings . . . . 23c
Boys' Knee .Pants
Boys'

technicality- -:

testified.--Twent-

yesterday.'

showing
largest

1L1

o
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Peterson's Hand Will lie Assisted ly
Chorus, Drum Corps and Militia.

- One' Number. ' "

The third annual Pentecostal con

cert will be. given' by Petersen's band
Se.huct.zcn park Sunday

morning 'at o'clock. Thore concerts
in, former years have attracted large
numbers people the park and
the early morning; hour seems espec

States, grand jury last against. appropriate sucb a
Governor Charles N. Haskell," B. 'About. 90 ill in tht.

C.
A. Z.

are

program. choras voices will
sing nnmbers and the Turner dm
corps members take "pa

obtaining titles the .closing numfcer on program
town lots in Muskogee by

in case
at
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, Received Hiftest AwirJ
World' Fm Food Exposittoa '

CUkop, 1907. .

25c to $3

HOSIERY:
gray,

to

50c to $1.50
10c $L00

GIVE THIRD

PENTECOST CONCERT

Davenport,

governnwatThc- -

itiegal7,MKi ?caturo'-iiurabr- ;

descriptive

Question

CALUMET
Baking Powder,

Childr
the in the

the can
save you 7

r : :

The piece will be raaae very realistic
by of salutes and volleys by

Company B in charge of Captain Kulp,
In addition to the morning concert

a program will be given at 3 o'clock in
the and at S o'clock in the
evening, at both of which time3 good
programs will be given.

HIGH

Yesterday closed the reci
tation work for the school year and
nothing remains now but the final

Those will be "held Fri-
day, 'Tuesday and

A vote of thanks was delivered p
William or Moline yester-
day morning by several members of
the senior class in behalf of the school
for giving the students the privilege
of the. Theotlore Thomas or-

chestra concert last evening.

Cured in Three Days.
N. B. Wis., says:

"I was almost helpless with rheuma-
tism for about five months." Had it in

M)ty neck so I could not turn my. read.
and all through my body. 1 tried three
doctors remedies without
any relier whatever until I procured
Dr, Detehon's Relief
Tn . A V.n... 11,n n I
LU A 1C UUU1H UaiU'WdS lYUCVVU
and in three days the waa

cured and I was
Sold by Otto ' Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island GusV.
& Son, 20 West Second street,

.
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Will He of of Put-- t
nam. Which Has Been

, Out by F. W.

i'L! R. Mace, who was the of
ttie local 5 and 10 cent st.iro. whUe il
was nhder the rutuam lifi

day

uJi We

jp; V v.) Set

Pace

i'iViiiit)'

SHIRTS
.EMERY and MANHATTAN

Newest and colorings. Cuffs at-

tached and cuffs detached. and plaited.

ens
$1 $3.50

Suits
Fit little man proper style also. Wc
show latest patterns colorings and

money.

$3.00 to $12.00

ONDON
the'firing

afternoon

SCHOOL NOTES

afternoon

ex-

aminations.
Wednesday.

Butterworth

attending
Monday

Rheumatism
Langley, Madison,.'

an4.jn.any

forRbeumatism.

rheumatism
completely aVcrk."

Schlogelr
Daven-

port.

TO

AT

JIanager Ilusiness
Bought

tuanager

own."F.'.ii

Closed

.Monday!

patterns
Plain

and

Big
Blue

MACE REMAIN

THE STORE

Woolworth.

XiHLlKNr

Front

All

mil- -

MHr

concluded to remain In ihia eiiy and
he will take charge of Oi st'jre for
the l' W. Woolworth co'iipmy which
bought out the Putnam in this
city and Moline earlier in the wefk.
The Woolworth interests control. over
200 Ftores in different pa. is "of the
country, one of which wns Io?nted in
Moline, but whlch""will be closed, as
the Putnam store in that city will be
kept in operation. . r

. All the
ARGUS.

California Navel Oranges
Sweet Luscious- - Seedless
California Fruit Growers Exchano-e-. a f

5,000 farmers, spend 365 days every year Dlanninc how
to cive voti better arinrps. ' - . -

.

For Health 25.000 men work ia the rroves to make th tr
- dace better oranges. - '
'

The choicest Truit from 5,000 groves are labeled "Sunkist. "

Ask Your Dealer for "Sunkist"
r This Inscions, tree-ripen- ed fruit comes direct to you by fast freight

U (litUlQU'UUlUUUt , : . . f 't

Everyone is eating oranges because they are healthful. Everyone
"-- fc' aic Eiic UCI L

Look for the label ou the box. . Your dealer has a
fresh supply today. - '".- "'

When you btiy lemons, ask for California "Sunkist "
lemons they are thin skinned, juicy and mostly teed
less. This is the season for Lemon desserts. Try LmoaFloating Island Lemon Sherbet Lemon Pie or Lemon

!
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